Who We Are

There’s more to Girl Scouts than delicious cookies – think outside the box!

Girl Scouts of the Colonial Coast offers internship opportunities to support our mission. While it’s a self-motivated environment that challenges you, there’s a wide range of professionals with various backgrounds to help give you direction. GSCCC offers real-world experience in a safe and supportive atmosphere.

Girl Scout Mission

Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place.

Girl Scout Promise

On my honor, I will try:
To serve God and my country,
To help people at all times,
And to live by the Girl Scout Law.

Girl Scout Law

I will do my best to be honest and fair,
friendy and helpful,
considerate and caring,
courageous and strong,
and responsible for what I say and do,
and to respect myself and others,
respect authority,
use resources wisely,
make the world a better place,
and be a sister to every Girl Scout.

Internships with Girl Scouts of the Colonial Coast!
What We Offer

Public Relations/Marketing/Media
Gain skills in all facets of communications such as writing, social media, digital marketing, photography, videography, etc. Learn to write press releases, articles, and blogs. Interview amazing people and photograph Girl Scout events. Assist with creating marketing materials as well as social media content.

“At GSCCC, I get to apply the skills I’ve learned at school to real-world scenarios in an office setting. It’s been a great learning experience!”
- Lakelyn Woodcook (Marketing Intern)

Youth Education/Recreation
Develop skills and experience working directly with children. Assist in the planning and development of seasonal and year-round programs in areas such as STEM, outdoors, financial literacy, and life skills. This can include working with our outdoor program team at summer camp or join our community troop team to deliver a program series to under-resourced girls in the community. Either way, you gain valuable direct service skills with girls grades K-12.

“I am thoroughly enjoying my internship with Girl Scouts. It’s allowing me to reach my goals, and I’ll leave this job with valuable experience, and an understanding of what it means to be a Girl Scout.”
- Angelica Labat (Community Troop Facilitator/Intern)

Human Resources
Learn everything from hire to retire including recruitment, interviewing, onboarding, performance management, and employee relations. This internship will provide experiences in employment law, organizational psychology, and work-place culture. Get a behind the scenes look at how policies are created and applied in the workplace.

“I’ve gotten to do many fun projects, make a lot of connections, and learn lots of new skills while being here! I feel really proud about what I’ve been able to do.”
- Jordan Kriss (Human Resources Intern)

Philanthropy
Learn how to turn your passion into dollars. Gain real-world fundraising experience including grant writing, event planning, donor cultivation, and campaign development.

Adult Training
Help us develop our adult volunteers by creating and delivering innovative and relevant training content. One day may be presenting an in-person class and the next developing online learning. Gain applicable experience in building adult learning curriculum to help deliver the Girl Scout Leadership Experience.
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Interested in applying?
Contact: hr@gsccc.org
Find us on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram and LinkedIn

912 Cedar Road Chesapeake, VA 23322
www.gsccc.org • (800)77SCOUT